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liquor ooold be obtained very sear, and it
wot aot desirable to have any bacchana-
lian orgies in the Capitol,

Mr. Ferry thought it very meet to hove
a merry making; at tbe inauguration, and
saw no objection to the ceremonies taking

here Tbe whole buildtug would
Sco the control of tbe sergeants at
raw of the two bouses, who kad Lpwrnt

. . m . .
bright ra taaaJutrol uarra

unclouded tsE manifested in the fJamate '.Itaka eWer aaiBaniBatratrOBa we n BjW'bjBraitwas calm, ajiaftka akyOn Tub, payable i advance. .. 1A0 so error to suppone tflat, "yVfM PMw'aiBatjf Pjli BH jSftin vwi '

the
whether to have a ball, butfret iMrrnsn fl.00

.. 50lakaaidonal lusortiou ThanWlf- - .tTtZT-L- . i
f""1" Mf-T- iT- fffin-ia-f .Tidisposition

the dav. Suddenly the bell tolled will, Hence to himself and tolas infants, breadiM of sravier itiBehralength- - ns iivww.h sissiiw iiwnasMiv ' aswn see .uapa assBBBW vasjwsBBBB
is not a mask, but a mirror. It reveala au4eriaJ, aukkhjtk column or less nostitutea squaw.

ballsboujdbt held in this OoitoL Tkl.
resolution was essentially hip in itself,
and would set a bed precedent. People
would want to dance at other time than
the inauguration, and there would be no

out touch of mortal hands ; thin was tbe
first intimation of the earthquake, which, and flowernette will be charged 80 per cent m v. .to awMUrariillnMri

Llsaansb ml aBaaftsBBlaaaBao Ltlk$Mslmost simultaneously, was upon the un then, tb green crop I Ploughed
happy people. The movement of tbe this iutroren is given up and sets a stlm--rs, six weeks, 67. If the cash M end to tbe applications that would be' made

eveiy thing with terrible ingenuousuess.
Amiability is not to bo simulated to tbe
observant aya. You rannot stamp 'tke
marks, tho lines, tbe flowing curves of
tbe agreeable on your face, unless yon
have tke quality in your breast. For
this reason the disagreeable woman is

Thr "ChttcA or Clouted Vrmm" 0earth - as in the late widespread catastro, $10 if it does not.

The laborer bears."
Surely, that wkicli o contributes not

only to the comfort bui to lbc very neces-
sities of our race, cannot be lightly re-

garded by aox, d mind. Of
the contrary, it shauld be highly esteem-
ed, as well by those who claim to be of
"the upper te.n," a, b tbe many of
whom it may be sail,'
"Their bloody tatk unwearied alili they ply."

phewas from north to south, with trans onm-U-o Prduoover six linn, eharged
lant to the growing crop. Ifenee, wheat;
which is greedy of nitrogen, shoOM n
vary vigorously ftsBjn s field which has baf
clover plougkcd uwdor. Furthermore, thf

used, af.-Ame- ricans who travel m Wtk- -as advertisements. verse jerks from east to west, loose
cross agitations of the surface, occurringtb f hum wishing to advertise for a Ion- -

never really beautiful. Her features, at
their best, remBad yea ' of etchings ; tke

for the uae or tbe Capitol tor a uance.
Mr. Patterson, or New Hampshire, ke-liev-

it would offend tin prejudices of a
large portion of the American people to
fire up this building to sneh n purpose.
H would sooner danee in n tent.

Mr. Fessenden- - Can't get one big
enough.

Mr. Patterson Well. then, let them

land, will find upon the UbwfJf bbbbbm
BBBBBaT4sy BtuVsaVtay BBbVLV1sM99 Uat BJBFBB(ipaJJ

gUskan a grant deiicaey. Tnm at tfto
"clotted or clouted cream" of Devoaskin- -

will be given. W
green clover begin to ferment under tb
noil. Carbonic acid and other acids sol-
vents of the materials of plant feed are
fsuratsd in quam.iv, and attack and

effects have been "bit in ky acids. The

with extreme rapidity, instantly prostra-
ted everything animate and inanimate.
The inhabitants were unable to crawl to
the church doors, and those vast churches,
which are characteristic of all South Amer- -

forma of the disagreeable inNo true gentleman, who has keen
know woTt good breeding is. M iba efttt of nil is the same.taught to bring iuto activity tke ingredienU Large quantities go up to London daily,

ana to es for the crop. Ouanlilies of organictimet worth at it. real value ! ,ln P'a 5

look with an air of fancied s. - , ln, P16 - .
,0T l- -''- JfWMcan cities from tbe largest to the smallest,

descended in ruins around them. Ten
packed neatly in small pots or o
it is made an extensive article oftill avof

i ue9oriorilv iidou the U ...est and industrious P or Pr. ""' awcooienuthonaand persons are said to have been all tbe Southern cities of the Kingdom.
J Batata?killed in the churches alone. In our tour through Great Britain in

danee under the tent of Heaven.
Mr. Hendricks asked whether the Capi-

tol had ever before been used for a danee
honse t

Mr. Nye was sorry that tke religions
prejudices of the Senator from New Hamp-
shire had been aroused, but they had

borer t iliog fur Us daily bread ; but oan '"feme to every

.n U.e contrary, he will edeavor to im- - indnding ThereThe churches of La Trinidad at Aha we visited Devonshire to learn the
pre, hi. wkk a pryper. sease of the dig-- : V JTLJ?7 t- - I"!

t"

1

Gracia. more than one hundred and fifty

For tbe Old Worth SUU.
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QeotI words fall on the heart
Like music oo the ror,

They strew tk path o' lib with flow n,
i Aad dry the falling tear ;

They ar as angel wWsperlO)ts,

From the bright world above.

So fad of heavenly hope and peace

fkmA sympathy sod Love.

Gentle words fall on the heart

Like dew-drop- s oo the flower ;

They cha oar gloom and cerei away,

Aud cheer the lonely hoar ;

ter ar added to tbe soil, which is light-
ened by this and by tho fermentation.
Now, all these are a positive gain, be-

cause they come from tbe atmosphere,
and are organiied to furnish immediate
nourishment to plants.

When, however, we come to consider
the inorganic materials contributed by
the gram crop plowed under, the case is
different. Here, too, there i n vary de-

cided gain. The ash of red clover con

feet in height, with naves supported by nity of bis calling, and thus encourago - --7 - f
him to "look up," aid to regard himself "V made tolerable, like tke

per in which thi cream is piiiusaflj Wmt

it may be of interest to some of our mtt-fanner- s

to know something of fcks PWbbbb
We give tke method as we saw it in tka

pillars ol twelve and fifteen feet in diame-

ter, were reduced to a mass of ruins little
scriptural authority for dancing. There
bad been dancing before the ark, dancing as tbe peer of all, stve of tkoae by whomtu

be w excelled in virtue and intelligence.more than a man's height. In the baralter coming out of the Red sea, and va

r renchn.au s slippers useless, but ust
as available as the basis of a ragout.
Selected.

TAKING AN INVENTORY.
rious other times when dancing was per racks of a regiment of soldiers which bad

just drawn np under arms, ready to formmitted.

and which only coi fen true dignity on
man, for

W hat csa Booble wU, or slave, or aowsfdst
Alas! not alt tk blood of sll Ike Howards."

tains lime, magnesia, silica, prioxide ofpart of a procession that was to take placeMr. Doolittle asked it there liad ever
alter divine services, scarcely a man ofbeen dancing panuaut to act oi Congress T . r 1 - . ir X

tbem was left. And all this was done inLaughter. j j-
-

Mr. Patterson, of New Hampshire, ask a single jpin ute. From tke first tolling of dignity of a gentleman and a great manThey bid the sinking heart stilt hope
"
Relive the drooping breast,

Devousbiia darin :

1'he dairy-bous- e is of stone, usually Ln

connection with the dwelling atone floor
and atone benches, for the milk, and all
well ventilated and scrupulously clean
and neat. At tbe time of eat visit, tka
last of May, the milk waa strained in
large deep pan nod put iu tka dairy
bouse, where it is left to stand from eight
to ten hours, when tke pans containing
tke milk are taken out and tb milkseakied
by placing the pan in an iron skillet partly
filed with water upon tke range. At ike
bottom of the skillet, there is a grate on

are absolutely essential to spiritual health.n single oell to the falling of the last atoneed if it would not be proper 10 bare an

of iron, alkalies, chlorides, sulphates and
phosphates. Of these the alkalies are
largely in excess, consisting of more than
half of tka ash. The addition of anch n
quantity of valuable material to the soil,
and in condition af such extreme solubili-
ty, cannot tail to tall handsomely oa tb
following crop. But tb fanner must not
deceive himself. He must not look upon

hot the city of Caraccas, one minute elaps The man who neglects them is in great
danger of a fall. To be always preach- -amendment providing for a show in con

to labor with bis own hands for a sup-

port, and a greater even than Paul labor-
ed lor years, as n carpnnter, to teach men

And p iot the.wary one of life,

T home of peace and rest. iiection with the other ceremonies ; tke
that labor is honorable, when,lllack Crook for instance ?

Mr. Nye There have been many worse

; i lo. tenehing, apeaking and working pub-H- e
might

Uj .qratumably a sign of
seal not accordiug to knowledge. It ofhave commanded the treasuresFor the Old North

ed. Many thousand persons were maim
ed and wounded, foi whom there waa no
shelter, no medicine, no food, scarcely a
drop of water. There were not even im-

plement wherewith to extricate tbem
irom the rnina which lay upon them.
Tbe survivors dug out with thdr fingers

universe.shows here than the Black Crook.IT 13 THE OMMJv this aa would nnon materials added fromSurely then, the pigmies of our dayMr. Doolittle asked if the Senator did
not know that a largo proportion of the hi compost heap, or bis barnyards or his !

Inch tbe pan of milk, rests, to as to

ten leads to untoward consequences. We
mnst take time for sitting down, and
calmly looking within and examining bow
matters stand between our souls and

should not feel thcnwu-lvei- . disgraced by
being. OMUisaJIed to soil thuir soft and ef- -

It is the ohimel the hour draws near

When you and I must sever ; people of tin- - United Btates, who owned commercial fertilisers Whence did all keep it from the bottom, prevent burning
these valuable ingredienU come I The or scorching tbe mfflt ?,wo thousand of then crushed fellow-ciu- - i eon- -he Capitol as much u

I IxlJf I I. A .1IMII ision of this praetlVUU lie clover tus not created them Jt nl The milk IB alow! v MbbbVavear)
be

to near tka
U awO

IVtafcyoerl
Br . lBBanLaWSlBBBBBBBBBBBlaaetsaa. ii . -And it may be H may forever. krolteu Tthe ftbem.

igm Mil
mi. Ives tho higlMethodist, particularly. imVm?WtMI. IR MX? WlfuriBtnVffyll m

eouveviue water ; prm- -
mer, orl inSW

"a") s to n for the1

'"t" l("giTyTOg, iu
in Shakespeare's, en

sinn to the . world to blaspheme.) uuvMr. ve was born a rrasoyienan, wsm it could have procured them, via., the ( "crinkle" around tb outer edge; jaduage rirone ofing wieartli had choked op the pdiciaUy a Baptist, by habit an fcpieH eonld say, iu the word of tbe Canticles,
...... -

1 . 1
soil itself. Tb long tap-roo- of the when the first bubble rues to tinsir. I am a. 1 T supplied them; then were no utensils I aneters,palian, and by inclination a jwemoaisf,

rrr, at laughter. I but desnite all this, and tbat I eat; get that "they uiauo men keeper 01 iue vine-
yards but my own vineyard have I notwhich to carry water irom iim.nver. true laborer; I earu

'Plie wounded and sick wan carried to

clover penetrated tbe subsoil and found '

of tb cream it most be immediately ra-

in it the abundant supply of plant food moved.
which it baa brought up to tbe surface. Some experience is necessary in np
Undoubted! v it W highly beneficial to tbe ' plying the heat to have it just right t otk--

I wear; own no naa hate ; envy no
and old as he waa, ke felt like dancing kept." Rev. J. V. Kyle.

How long 'till we shall we mo t agsin

How short since first I met thee !

Hew brief the bliss ho long the pin
For I can ne'er, I can ne'er forget tl.ee

Too said my heart was stern and cold,

Ton doubted love when strongjst

HpMI days, you'll live to learn,

Promt hearts Aba love the longest

Oh I sometimes think when pressed to bear,

the liver's bank, and there left under sue! man' happiness
ftlkll t lift ll

himself. Laughter,! He imagined that ..tj..;nn .1... f.ilim'e aflhrded. The
11 1 . 1 I " :

i he crrcat trouble with Ins friend (Mr erwisc the cream is spoiled. When propJ IIU .IIMI9 uujHivai ass ' vm.

eoplc have pasd sinee "the surrender," "And you have been married, Patricklii'ivv..'i 1- ,- .

night, ws are told, rose calm and sereneK,Doolitil. ) was that tbe dance was for Geu erly scalded the milk la removed to the
dairy, where it stands from twelve tomi' usv Wf iisi'v mmw j v .sad Olid trihrg tm.iKrll they h ivc beenfirdiit. (Iinarhter.i the round tull moon snone over ine nam

hoi s of the survivon. Moihersulill imp 'lea, iudade, sir.

following crop, oui 11 11ns auucu uoiu.ug
to the actual riches of the land. It
ha merely transferred these treasure
from one layer of aeil to another. If
tka farmer had dug rich soil from a
fertile field and added it to an unfruitful

twenty four hours, according to the"And what do you ay of it I WhichMr. Cameron thought it would be mueb
hotter for all concerned to have the ball rled their cbildnn about, refusing to be-

lieve dial life had entirely fled. Troops tion of the weather, when tb cream iawife did you like the best I"
"Well, Il.xky O'Brien, Uut I marriedumawhn else. Xo lionors wcit! to beWhen flippant tongues beset thee,

- That sll must leva thee, when thon'rt near,

luMHjjMpSpeatS, li ve taught them the
wholesome !ird to learn in

erf prearpjPy, that no occupation,
however liuiaH&iin itself degrading ;

and that he is lUPbest and most useful
citixeu who sots e those around him

in a thick compact mass, an ittck af aon
knik-- .of relatives and friends sought for missing

uae. up and down street new betraced
. . A , JLILuubbV

one, be would know that he benefited bin deep. It It than divided, with 4the first time ; waa a good woman, too.n., Hum ia one who will ue er. will ne er had here, it is said, and this would make
it very dull ; for a dry dance is no dance sterile soil, but he could not imagine that ! into square of con veieut sine, and

he had increased the general tertluy ot ed whb a skimmer. - .at all. Laoghter.l
Mr. Ooukling remarked tbat undoobt an example of indu-'try- , ifltegri-- and so

MISCELLA NKO US.
edly a large part of tbe American people containing morabriety. A

L t our jontvg mfn, then, take conrage, the ordinary wry

only by long lines ot ruins, a sierncr
duty yet remained. Twelve thousand
dead bodies lay arouud, and decomposi-

tion withiu the tropics may be said to be-

gin at the moment of death. There was

no means of digging graves ; the bodin
must be burned, and that at once Bands

his farm. What he has added to ono held
he baa taken from another. Precisely tho
same ia the ease with clover. It has taken
fertility from one layer aud transferred it

or casein. It has a peculiarly tweetPiOFOITION TO MAKETHE EN- - would regard the giving up or mis upi
tol to a ball as most inappropriate. Tin
ball would be held, of couns whether 1:

JtALL-ROO- pleasant taste, and a we haveATE ROTUNDA A

good for me ; so she got sick and died,
aud the Lord took her."

"Then I gut married to Brslgot Flan-naga- n.

She was a bad woman j and she
got sick and died too, and the devil took
Eer." .j .

' "Then, fool that I was, I got married
to Margaret llaggerty. She wa worse,
very bad, so bad that nnither the Lord
nor the devil would have her ; ao I have
to keep her myself." !

is considered a great delicacy . It M large- -to another.
waa held here or not. and General Grant Tho agriculturist should bear In mind v used in England with sugar upon freskBICH AMD SP10T DKBATK.

of citisens were set apart tor thi dutjJcould certainly be inaugurated in pnnuXT" that hi Mil mid subsoil represent tbe fruit, pastry, pudduga and MpecaoHy
Vast uiles of timber from the ruins ol ipeir

an of the constitution and laws, even ifThe II use concurrent resolution grant ttaaollfreserve capital of his farm. 1 he latter on the famous gooseberry pie. it is
no ball was held. is usually rich in organic matter, aud willing the use of the rotunda and certain oi It

and betako tlHsmvees to ine linage or

the soil, nroincbitier nseful occupation,
knowing that it wlil elevate them in the
estimation of nil fife virtuou and good, of
both sexes ; and let them ream to despise
the opinion of all Who regard honest Ift-b-

as degrading or in any degree
tbe dignity af ll.e must exalted in

the land. V

If what we have Written iu corameda-tio- n

of honest lakoi l true, how can it
be more bonorablv 'r nsefully employed

a delicious article of food, and tbe cream
also makes nice butter.

We do net remember to have seen tbiser portions of the Capitol for the me of Mr. Fessenden could see no harm at
all in letting the parties have the Capitol.

bear considerable depleting. But every
pound of material brought np from below

homes were raised at frequent intervals ;

bodies of lathers, husbands, wive, chil-

dren, laid on them, and soon the whole

sky was lighted with these awful flumes.
This listed for several days, during which
tbe aurvivors strictly devoted thcmielves

character of csam offered for sabs in thiit so uluch taken from the reserved cap-- 'His moral and religious sensibilities niigln
be very obtuse, but he could see no dan
ecr in It. and those who thought the Cap

ital and he who depends upon manuring country ; but it certainly deserves tab)
tke manager of the inauguration ball was

taken np in the U. S. Benate on Wedaes--

Mr. Grimes asked sn explanation.
Mr. Fessendeu said the committee on

alone, will ultimately completely impav- - introduced, and. we are inclined so tsaak
to religious exercises. Some sang hymns,

itol would bo desecrated could stay a ways would prove profitable. Weerish his farm. The soil will have been
eih.i!iied. and the eontinual demands ismtbau in the ciitayatiou of motiw r earth

in a subsequent article,others couiessen crimes 01 wmcu iw
had never been suspected; numbers madeMr. Wilson did not think it proper to

where John Quiiicye un the rotunda, who is so I iu yielding her rich
upon the subsoil will at last drain it of making butter from "clouted cream.buildings and grounds bad already

Adulterations. A recent,extenaive ex-

tensive examination into tbe character of
good sold at a large number of grocery
stores in New York city, discloses,

short weight, adulterations of the
following ebaracW: Ground Java cof-

fee contained rousted bred crumbs, peas
and rye eMcory, burnt sugar and coffee

essence. Ground cinnamon was adulter-ate- d

with tapioca, ground mace, with
CTHckem, ground, cloves with spi-

nes of gli kjinds, from which the essential
oH laad been'ttiacteif. Tea coiitained

onuke n proper appibtreasures to ail Wtlwhat compensation was 11. their power. ilsawaflTi x.. o dx .l-r- a V "jftjSkMMPrAdams fell and our martyred Presidentthis matter, ana were all but its subsUnce. He will then hud bimselt j

ruined, for it ia no easy matter to rent ra tlav. to tho danee nation for therAfip
This the SBjegjin favor oi it. It waa for th- -

ient, moi.t honorable,m t the subsoil the elements af fertility j
eoremoRH a attending the inaa udiadMwible of aU cB.ploy- -and most I Many, man aaikftUJ OTYttllaffiTTtlTlil

IHflHOP WrGHTMAN.

correspondent of the Chester (S. C.)

Me V,ie4 would welcome the inailgu-ratio-

..Mien. Grant with bonfires and
hells and cannon, but be did not want to ments ; the

which it has lost. While, tb-- n, we ac-

knowledge, as every candid inrjnijer rnn't ' world, aad wktararation, the ball. A--c, and it was impoa-abSl- e

lor a building to be put up large an loaigmnaaneut, uiasmnch a-i- t

father of our race; 7 re. und suaireiiaa byntlleoorter irivcstUe followinrsitatcb of this acknowledirr. tint Veen n. .....ring is of of ft, they qefllmk Oiemselgh--e up the rotunda for a ball. EaFTsl k HSBBBjgfw
. - mi llfaaa fluU :I.B t 5 1 aU w as 11the most ban hirie . u,umi anil imme. henefii. we cannot Pack, as ll were, 10 no some.distinguished divine :Mr. Morion believed It would oe jusiMr. Sumner suggested the patent office; ve. genuine oroke'ri leave ag Tf ''T PiaajLj ... .1... .i.:l ' AiaMtind, kiiaasled and cUlSBOP V Hi HI MANas appropriate for the gentlemen having refrain from warning our farmer mends iwt n. m m '7k had been used four yean ago. J'ny some artifice, damagedtactW. wkraojthe most indisniarleslon, and is aboutthis bull in cbsrge to apply to the vestry of the danwn ot denendfng npnh i fbo mani Wsnnsr tor --n m nasjifr rtiell aaid the uateMt oITi Tba green ten was

b talk over the Ii nu, IBBBBBBW WHU ten uuat.it, gaunt faminehoifh he doc not tOOBof any church in this city for the as of
. X " . . " .a m a is ' . . tbo re- - rder supposed to beLair. rBBBBsad with a po alone. They nioft from without obtain i tt wortrf, t repent ttsranaai

theinerasi f.vtility 4f tlw. landw- -oi Mt.m w j pran wH.tvoi uia . gitout all ourfifty.I heir church building tor a oau as to ass and our peoui
UtL would lemoved. and the sugar was mois- -d not only.lie is rather b. low with 4Stu aafciat"-iitisas-for the rotunda. He had no objection to Baltimore Leader, .J JM ft.!Pomexoy naked iC there waa any

Mk oblieed a ball to be held 7 put np after 1 be good IBBHE' iilji arfalni3 ,ttruity.tfrisYJi.t1 talyrtdM-TaatatBs to feel,""The pains nil MT
Un is good deal inclined im carpuiency; tut vhJUAvOliMKbar- - J tiaiSave the Dead LMtu.'.t every V Ml 'but endure tl'. Faaaaaden replied tbat there was a aMi of u' ter starvation,

hi elasticity 01but not enough so, to lose

a ball whatetar, but there waa propriety
iu all things. i

The question waa then taken oo tho
concurrent resolution, when it was reject-te- d

by a vote of SS ayes to 36 na.
lb earth.risufromla w. so far as public opinion was couceru- - .2 h r ' JjiLL:and 1 fins to V

1 nuujf ru. sxuww H

ticnlturistand farmer would think for
moment on tbe natote of fallen leaves

which contain not only the. vegetable
the neldjStncn, beLet "work!sinew and muscle. His movement are

quick, betraying an excitable tempera-

ment ; but generally has his feelings un
MissouriSo Chance or Rebels, St.nd Ie; our educatedhighly esteem'
Louis, Jan. 13. Gov. UcClung, in hibut the earl lily salts. Time, poUsh.occupation of a I n -young men resmi

The Flow of cTrrtntM South. TUt Wl.iir WI II 1 w wm in .

Rev. Dr. Ohas. F. Deems, of thi efty
is engaged tn lecture quite extensivevelv,
this season, ia different parts of tke coun-

try, lie is on af the few really success-

ful leorarera in the field ; tke subjects he
hi peculiar habits of thought,

and style of delivery, emiuetly fitting
him to Bitchaiu the attention of an audi

der complete control. He is regarded as
mer or nlai.ler as the highest known

em betake themselvesamong men. Lt isa safe man in judgment, and peaavases a
fine sense of the proprieties ot life. In the

inaugural message, says he will appoint
none but loyal and strictly honest men
to office, and that if his appointees should
at anv time give place to disloyal persons.

etc., needed for the next season s growin
and fertility and that, too. exactly In the
proportion rerjuiaed by the very tree and
plant from which they rail; nay, more, if

to it as the business of their lives, aud by

money article of the New York Herald.
of the 8th instant, aay : "Forty or fifty
millions of dollars have gone South, and
have been, or will be, absorbed there. The
flow of currency in that direction, at the

pulpit there is a good deal of. mannerism,. rli lllrr,.nt anl enlnrl,),irf Mm, ii'.limi if
but it is natural, and suits the tylo and , rri . . . be will exercise the power vested in him

ence. He never indulges in loaf wiuded they would consider that n t exacny in. ! of-th- e preacher. v. . ZTT.: their Z L "Z the
' n" "seniiineui thi- - w .y, by the deeompoaliion of tile to effect tlioir removal tte iava mcnuiitryraun fallacy

of that too prevaleiil'and pestilent herepresent time, is still going oh, but on a He has long been distinguished aa a
verv fallen leaves, that nature concurs : subchuiimju i nwnwim ww whim

pulpit orator, and he may be regar-- 1 will enable the executive tothe soil, year after year, in her great lor- - irJmeadisters for proper cause, andded as ranking amongst the first of Ins

profession, not ouiy in his own but in th-- j csu, it would hardly be possible ror sucn
rehVctiiur horticiilturirht or farmer to that tka railttia laws be altered so

diminished scale. More will go in the
Spriitg-f-n the shape of Northern capital,
which, under the temptation of the high
price of cotton, is seeking investment
there. Emigration ha set in, and there
will bo a strong. current ia tbe Spriog.

sy, that "book learning" is worth notli
ing to the cultivation of tbe soil.

TH. P. ATKINSON.
Danville, Va., Dei 11, 1868
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tirades, nor tedious intiictioaa of digni-
fied dullness, bat addresses himself direct
to tka heart, experience, mid interests of

men, as involved in tbe urgent problem')
af ovary day iifc. Hi style or' delivery
ia rapid, vivacious, combining power with
great delicacy aud tenderness. Hi
thougbU and view are aia ked by un-

usual freshness, boldness, aad originality;

r lUixiiaiuatious. Iu the earlier day ot!

Mr. Cameron thought no good could
come of this matter, and bo opposed tbe
Sonata taking auy part in tbis useless pa-

geant, lie did not want any bail or any
dance in these halls. When Jefferson

wss inaugurated be got nn jlus horse, rode

ap to the capitol, hi tched his home to a
nuke and walked into tbe Benate cham-

ber and took tbe oath, and then went
homeagMin.

Mr. Kye asked if there was anything to

prevent General Grant from doing tbe
same thing if be could find the stake.
Laughter.

Mr. Cameron was wilting to pay bis pro
portion of ball expenses; supposed it

would cost them 930 a piece ; he did not
mind tli is, but be did not want any of it
in the Capitol. Four years ago we were
disgraced in this chamber, in the eyes of

tbe world, and the foreign ministers in-

sulted, and although he had no fear of a
inpMhiuii of that scene, he thought ft ww
kattar to avoid all these ceremonies. The
next tbinar we might hafig a" President who

h a ministry, he dealt largely in trope

aaJ figures, and tb evidences of a Colli-- ,
,i...m.Ai .....The revival of cotton culture is a fever

inst now with capitalists." In confirma

the militia of the State shall be under tka
sole control of the Governor. He oppo-
se any proposition looki ig to the enfrar..
chisement of rebels in exchange for ne-

gro suffrage, and say that rebels ought
not be restored U tke ballot so loaf tka
right of suffrage be denied to tka negro.
He recommends that tka constitutional

allow these lea v s tn be swept nway by
every wind tl at blow, and finally lost
aLogcther. Nor would he give tbem
away, as many do do. He wruld rather
collect from week to week, the leave
that fall under each tree, and by digging
them under the soil about the root, where
they will decay, provbla iu, the cheapest

California Wine Crop. The wine crop
and they are so weighed with, pith and

tion f the above, the AugusU Sentinel
oradical applicability to every man s

vated imagination, prcacu imain,r,
continually to his hearers. His sermons,
however, sre distinguished forth" bremltb
and depth of thought which they exhibit ;

the elegance and finish of the style in

which they sre couched ; and ilia unction

hat been shown Northern letters to tbe
of California ia 167 amounted to 4,500,-00- 0

gallons, and that of 1868. it is esti-

mated, will reach 7.000,060 gallons. Tka
reduction of tka Uui:ed States Ux on

consciousness, and so lighted up with the
house of L. Ic X. McLaws, authorizing

olav of wit and humor, that no bearer,
amendment striking tbe word "whka"manner the beet possible food for thehowever listless, can possibly find himpurchase of a numberof small farms, iu

Middle Georgia, of two and four hundred grape brandy fjp fifty flanU per gallon hasand power of his delivery.
tedious. Dr.

.

I;ems'prrsent,addrcusis300 tree. If this plan should be tried we I from tb eonititutJpn, w hick was de
lopedacres in exteait, aud advising that 'Springi- has euly ripened and deva last November, should be agaiu subnKast l weltth street, ew 1 orx cny. suouia not see 01a orcnaia- - (j wu..

not impaired any of hi intellectual pow-- j tensive distlllerjkfr grape brandy in the lo the people at tbe next general election.vists may be expected. rhe folio wins- - are the subjects of his ' the want of nourishment, but they would,

lectures : "Husbands and Wives," Pro. in this simple manner, reeeive all tke eav
.- -. "Not Solomon's." " Trifles." "L n- - riehine- - they reauired. Fear trees, and

crs. lie presides in the chair of an an Bute bus rtceutly gnu rrrto operation at
nual Conference wilb dignity and courte- - CaliataU county, tlrapes are
sy, and unbends himself delightfully in purr baa m of kaaall propriet-r- s at one centWoaM eame up here and demand to have A fig tree eating wa carried in a vast

pocket to Ophir, California, where it wa
planted and wall eared for, and in four

ould be greatly

He say the StaU institution should bo
removed from tke control of tke people of
Boone and Caloway counties on account
of the rebellion tendencies of those asav
,a. - r

doubtless tka peach,
the retirement of private life. He ut a and a quarter par poond. Seven hundred natural Culture," "A Flea for tke Money

Makers." Liuies and Poetry of Trade benefitUd bv tbuthisUna hav lba been consumed mm m

mf nau in fcu pn"i. -

Mr. Trumbull thought it exceedingly
jnapinnpfhiW to bald a ball In this build-ke- f.

It was aaid that there would be no
which Bold for in franc amt5 figs,year it bora la earuiu vinyardsgraduate of Charleston College, and, J

think, a first honor man. Lifa"-2- ir. r. Jomrnenlson. '

$32 40.
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